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Herald Tribune Reporter
To Speak at Matrix Table

Judith Crist, general reporter for the Herald Tribune, will
be the guest speaker for the annual Matrix Table to be held
at 6 p.m. Monday in the Hetzel Union ballroom.

The dinner is the annual ev
Phi, women's national profess"
honor outstanding women on cam-I
pus.

Approximately 180 reservations
for the banquet have been turned
in at the Hetzel Union desk.
Deadline for accepting invitations
is noon today.

Tickets Requested
Coeds attending the Matrix Ta-

ble have been asked to bring the
tickets they received when reser-
vations were made by Constance
Anderson, Theta Sigma Phi presi-
dent. Tickets are necessary for
admittance to the HUB ballroom.

Mrs. Crist will speak on "Per-
sonalities Behind the News." She
has been with the Herald Tribune
for 11 years.

She worked on the Tribune's
Sunday feature page for four
years before going to the city
staff for general assignment.

Has Had Articles Published
Mrs. Crist has written articles

for Collier's, Better Homes and
Gardens. Redbook, Reader's Di-
gest, and other publications.

ent sponsored by Theta Sigma
onal journalism fraternity, to

Judith Crist
Matrix Speaker

2 Seniors' Trial
A graduate of Hunter College,

Mrs. Crist completed work for
her master's degree at Columbia
University School of Journalism.
She also studied at the State Col-
lege of Washington.

Set for Monday
In County Court

Mrs. Crist has been awarded
the Education Writers Association
award, the Polk Award for edu-
cation reporting, the domestic re-
porting award from the News-
paper Women's Club of New
York, and the Heywood Broun
citation, and the Newspaper Guild
Page One citation for reporting.
Three Seniors lo Be Honored
Three senior women will be

honored after the dinner tonight
with the Cap. Quill, and Matrix
awards. Cap Girl and Matrix Girl
are chosen by members of Theta
Sigma Phi. Cap Girl is an award
recognizing the woman partici-
pating in the most varied activi-
ties and who is or has been a hat
society member. Matrix Girl is
awarded to the coed who has
given the most service to the
University without recognition
from a hat society.

Quill Girl was elected by wo-
men students during the Women's
Student Government Association
elections. The winner will be an-
nounced at the banquet.

The two seniors in forestry ar-
rested for an April 5 burglary in
Beaver Field are scheduled to
appear at 10 a.m. Monday in Cen-
tre County Court before Judge
Ivan Walker.

Grey Oliver of Concordville,
charged with burglary and as-
sault and battery, and Robert
Wenner of Allentown, charged
with burglary, were arrested by
State Police Thursday.

Stole Fly-Tgiog Articles
State Police said the students

broke into the training room un-
der the stands at Beaver Field
and stole fly-tying equipment.

Campus Patrolman Fred N.
Hite saw the students as they
were leaving the room by a win-
dow. Police said when Hite stop-
ped the two, Oliver swung around
and hit the patrolman in the face.
It was reported that he suffered
cuts of the lip and cheek and
that a partial plate was broken.

Two Flee Scene

Candidates Named
For Open Posts

Oliver and Wenner fled from
the scene. Wenner carried two
pillow cases of fly-tying articles
to the rear of a house on Ridge
avenue, police said. The articles
were recovered.

In Rec Society State Police and Campus Pa-
trol made the arrest after inter-
viewing members of a physical
education fly-tying class held in
the room. Oliver is enrolled in the
course and failed to appear for
the interviews.

Twelve students have been
nominated for offices in the Rec-
reation Society.

Nominated for president Wed-
nesday night were Edward Shel-
lenberger. Ralph Cryder. and
John Bischoff.

Vice presidential nominees are
Jack Hartman, Jack Giles, and
Dion Weissend.

Patricia Peters, Mary Conrad,
and Marilyn Doan were nominat-
ed for secretary.

Nominated for treasurer were
Helen Cummings, and Rodney
Mott.

'Hatters' Blanks
Available at HUB

Groups who plan to apply for
the Mad Hatter's Parade and who
have received only one application
in the mail should pick up an
additional application form at the
lietzel Union desk.

Application forms are due at
5 p.m. Tuesday at the HUB desk,
according to Richard Seng, Spring
Week chairman.

VVilliard Sutherland, personnel
director of the National Recrea-
tion Association. will speak at
the society's student-alumni May
2 in dining room A of the Hetzel
Union Building. The banquet will
cost $2.50 a person.

The group is now negotiating
for a cabin at Raystown Lake
area as a weekend camping spot.
The lake is 40 miles from the Uni-
versity.

Don J. Bostock, chairman for
the He-Man Contest, said he has
received very few donations for
the Olympic Fund. Bostock re-
quested groups donate to thefund
when they apply for the He-Man
Contest.

Counselor
Jobs Open
In Dorms

Students interested in applying
for resident counselorships in the
men's dormitories next year
should obtain application forms
at the dean of men's office, 119
Old Main.

While the majority of counse-
-1 !ors are graduate students, the
dean of men's office is encourag-
.ing undergraduates of fourth se-
mester standing or higher to ap-
'l3lY.

Resident counselors receiveroom and board. Each counselor
is responsible for 60 to 100 stu-
dents, depending upon the dormi-
tory unit.

Duties of the job include the
counseling of individual students.
assisting in the establishment of
a unit government, and supervis-
ing of group activities. He is
charged by the University with
establishing standards of conduct
in the dormitory that are favor-
able to group stability and moral,
a dean of men's office spokesman
said.

Religion

morrow in the church social room.
The theme will be "Religion in
Higher Education."

The Young Friends, in a joint
meeting with the Emerson So-
ciety, will hear William Swartly,
a recent visitor to India, give in-
terpretations of India and Ghan-
di. The meeting will be preceeded
by a pizza supper at 6 p.m. in the
Odd Fellows Hall above the
Dutch Pantry on E. College ave-
nue.

The Student Fellowship of the
Evangelical United Brethren
Church is holding a Cabin Party
in the Forestry Cabin today and
tomorrow. Dr. Frederic Matson,
professor of archeology, will
speak to the group on "Arch-
aeology and the Holy Land."

The United Student Fellowship
of the Faith Evangelical and Re-
formed Church will hold a discus-
sion on "Looking Forward to Mar-
riage" at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow in
the E and R Church.

Previous experience m person-
nel work or group supervision,
although not required, is consid-
ered desirable by the dean of
men's office.

'Engineer' Staff
Names Graybash,

As part of the Baptist Educa-
tion Sunday program, student
deputation committees will con-
duct the regular morning worship
services at nearby Millheim and
Huntingdon, as well as assisting
in the pulpit of the University
Baptist Church.

The Lutheran Student Associa-
tion will leave the LSA Student
Center at 5:15 p.m. tomorrow to
join the Roger Williams Fellow-
ship at 5:30 p.m. for supper and
the presentation of the play,
"Flies." The supper will be held
in the Fireside Room of the stu-
dent center.

Hansom as Editors
Peter Graybash and Herbert

Hansom have been announced as
co-editors of the Penn State En-
gineer by the retiring senior
board.

Other promotions are Charles
Cairns, business manager; Gil-
bert Freedman, managing editor;
Forney Miller, promotions man-
ager; Ronald Romesburg and
John Yorkovich, co-circulation
managers.

James Henry, national advertis-
ing manager; Martin Harris, lo-
cal advertising manager; George
Seiders, business accountant; Jean
Rowland and Richard Coates, co-
feature editors; Sandra Gusky, il-
lustration editor; Edward Kle-
vans, office manager.

The new senior board will work
with the old staff for the May
issue of the Engineer and will
take over full resnonsibility in
the fall.

The next issue of the Engineer
will go on sale Tuesday.

Measles Cases

6 Students Elected
As Representatives
To PhysEd Council

Six students have been elected
as class representatives to the
Physical Education Student Coun-
cil.

Frank Ulrich, junior in phy-
sical education from Mechanics-
burg, and Elizabeth Elliott, jun-
ior in physical education from
Chester, have been elected as the
senior class representatives.

Junior representatives will be
Carolyn Briggs, sophomore in
physical education from Catons-
ville, Md., and Charles Ruslavage,
sophomore in physical education
from Coaldale.

Robert R. Hoover, freshman in
physical education from Philadel-
phia, and Marianna Moldovan,
freshman in physical education
from Farrell, will represent the
sophomore class.

Increase to Nine
Nine students are confined to

Grange Dormitory with German,
or three-day, measles, according
to the University Infirmary au-
thorities.

Two new cases were admitted
yesterday.

Dr. Herbert Glenn. director of
the University hospital, said the
only way the hospital can diag-
nose the disease is by the rash.

Michael Shapiro, junior in phy-
sical education from Washington,
D.C., was appointed editor of the
Discobolus, the physical educa-
tion newspaper. Shapiro served
as assistant editor this year. The
paper is published three times a
semester.

He said there are probably
many students who have the
measles but do not know it. About
60 per cent of persons acceptable
to measles do not get a rash, he
said.

Plowing Contest
UCA Will Meet

The University Christian Asso-
ciation European Seminar group
will meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow in
304 Old Main.

The Pennsylvania Plowing Con-
test will be held on the Univer-
sity farms this year instead of in
New Enterprise, where it has been
held for four years.

Penn Stale Jazz Club
Presents

CHRIS CONNOR
and

CHARLIE MINGUS'
JAZZ WORKSHOP QUINTET

Saturday, April 21
-at- Schwab Auditorium

2 Concerts---7 and 9:30 $1.50

Hillel Series Sets
Prof as Speaker

Dr. Helen Adolf, professor of German, will speak at 8 p.m.
tomorrow in the series of Ideas of Good and Evil in Great
Literature sponsored by the Hillel Foundation. Dr. Adolf's
subject will be Franz Krafka's "The Castle." The lecture is
open to the public.

The Wesley Foundation will hold a forum at 6:30 p'm. to-

Chapel

Presbyterian
Will Speak
At Services

The Rev. Dr. E. Fay Campbell,
secretary of the division of higher
education of the Board of Chris-
tian Education, Presbyterian
Church, U.S.A., will speak at
Chapel services at 10:55 a.m. to-
morrow in Schwab Auditorium,

Dr. Campbell will speak on "A
Christian Answer to Man's
Search."

For the anthem, the Choir has
chosen "Behold the Tabernacle of
God" by Willan.

• Ceiga Will Play
As the prelude, George E. Ceiga,

organist, will play Psalm Nine-
teen, "The Heavens Declare the
Glory of God" by Benedetto Mar-
cello, and as the postlude, Ricer-
care, by Girolamo Frescobaldi.

Dr. Campbell heads the division
of the Presbyterian Church which
is concerned with the Church's
work among candidates for church
vocations. He has a major respon-
sibility in guiding the Church's
relationship to its 43 schools and
colleges.

Held Post at Yale
For 21 years Dr. Campbell was

general secretary at Dwight Hall,
the historic Christian Association
at Yale University. In 1934. -he
was a special staff member of the
World's Student Christian Feder-
ation in Geneva, Switzerland.

Dr. Campbell is chairman of the
board of directors of the Student
Volunteer Movement, a member
of the YMCA, and the Commis-
sion on Higher Education of the
National Council of the Churches
of Christ in the U.S.A.

Earned Degree at Yale
A graduate of Yale University.

Dr. Campbell took his theological
degree at Yale Divinity School.

The degree of doctor of divinity
has been conferred on him by
Washington and Jefferson Col-
lege, Tusculum College, and Cen-
tre College, and the degree of
doctor of laws by Waynesburg
College.
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STATE NOW

"Anything Goes"
Feature 1:38. 3:32. 5,14. 7 36. 3:38

STARTS SUNDAY
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"Hell's Outpost"
Rod Cameron
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Jet-Packed With Thrills!
"Breaking the
Sound Barrier"
Ralph Richardson
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